ABSTRACT: Using GIS, take Guanshan basin of Yongdinghe River as an example, based on the remote sensing data of watershed underlying surface, we delineate Guanshan basin into 9 hydrological response units (HRU) through reclassification and spatial overlaying analysis of watershed terrain, land use, soil and vegetation coverage degree, analyze the hydrological characteristics of each hydrological response unit, and the spatial discretization of distributed basin modeling gets realized. KEYWORD: GIS, remote sensing data, spatial discretization, hydrological response unit
Introduction
In hydrological models, there is great spatial difference of basin's characteristics, watershed is always delineated into multiple smaller spatial unites which have relatively homogenous characteristics, in order to decreasing error of hydrological model during runoff yield and concentration simulation. There usually have two measures for watershed spatial discretization: sub-basin method and grid method. Sub-basin method refers to divide the study area into more sub-areas which has relatively homogenous underlying surface characteristics, and then connect the sub-areas to river net. For grid method, strictly speaking, the smaller grid scale is selected, the better, that the underlying surface characteristics such as topography and land use can be accurately described. However, it cannot be realized, because the smaller the grid, the more difficult to obtain underlying surface information, meanwhile it bring great inconvenience to model calculation, and spatial density of hydrological survey stations in watershed is limited, therefore, the spatial unit scale should be comprehensively considered according to study purpose, study watershed area, underlying surface information and availability of model input data. The digital elevation model (DEM), soil types and vegetation coverage degree are cut from the corresponding data of Haihe River basin using Guanshan watershed skeleton map. The resolution of DEM and land use is 250m, and the resolution of soil types and vegetation coverage degree is 1000m. The projection coordinate system of all remote sensing data, rainfall stations and hydrological stations is Custom Albers Equal-Area Conic. 2 RESEARCH TECHNIQUE ROUTE Spatial range of study area, spatial resolution of input data, watershed model selected and specific research objectives etc. should be considered comprehensively for watershed spatial discretization method selection. Discrete spatial scale has to be small enough to reflect the spatial variations of watershed underlying surface factors, and great enough to obtain all input data correctly and make modeling conveniently.
As the large area of Guanshan watershed and complex underlying surface structure, it's not realistic to use gird discretization method. However, there could be multiple land use patterns and soil types in each sub-basin delineated using sub-basin discretization method, and it cannot be guarantee that the variation of hydrological characteristics is smaller in a certain sub-basin than between different sub-basins. In order to convenient obtaining model parameters and model operation, and reflect the spatial variation of watershed hydrological characteristics, we reclassify watershed topography, land use, soil type and vegetation coverage degree based on underlying surface remote sensing data, delineate the hydrological response units (HRU) of Guanshan watershed through spatial overlaying, classification, small parcels merging and parcels codding, etc. The flow chart of hydrological response unit generation is shown in Figure 2 . 
DELINEATE HYDROLOGICAL RESPONSE UNITS

Extraction of topography factor
Based on DEM, Guanshan watershed is divided into mountain area, hilly area and pant area at 100m and 500m elevation boundaries, the area that elevation greater than 500m is identified as mountain area, the area that elevation greater than 100m and less than 500m is identified as hilly area, and that elevation less than 100m is identified as plant area (Fig. 3) . 
Extraction of land use factor
In watershed, land use influence runoff and confluence process directly or indirectly and result in variation of hydrological characteristics through influencing hydrological processes such as infiltration and evapotranspiration. The impacts of farmland change on flood characteristics are mainly reflected on closure, evapotranspiration and infiltration etc. soil permeability of farmland is great, farmland effects on watershed runoff and confluence process are complex, the closure and evaporation of different crops or crop in different seasons is varied according to development degree of crop's root system, branches and leaves. Therefore, land use types in HRU are only divided into two kinds: farmland and other land use types (Fig. 4) . The influence of other land use types on runoff and confluence characteristics to watershed will be considered comprehensively in vegetation coverage degree factor. 
Extraction of vegetation coverage factor
Vegetation condition (coverage degree, vegetation species) impacts on evaporation, closure, mechanisms of runoff generation and confluence process of watershed, it can reduce energy of raindrops effectively, increase infiltration capacity of soil, decrease runoff and sediment loads. Lixian Wang researched the relationship between forest and runoff and then pointed out that runoff and peak discharge of watershed decrease, and runoff in drought period increase along with the raise of forest coverage degree. Changming Liu reported that runoff in river, surface runoff decrease as forest coverage degree reduces, groundwater runoff has a little increase, and the increase of groundwater runoff to a certain extent compensates for the decrease of surface runoff, in Loess Plateau. Considering the closure impact of vegetation on rainfall in runoff generation calculating, we divided watershed into two areas: area in which vegetation coverage degree greater than 85% and area in which vegetation coverage degree smaller than 85% (Fig. 5) . 
Extraction of soil factor
The rainfall that drops in watershed, except vegetation closure and that drops on river surface then generates direct runoff, the rest will be redistributed through soil and generates surface runoff, interflow and groundwater runoff. Soil permeability is good or poor will directly impact rainfall infiltration and runoff and confluence characteristics, for example, the permeability of sandy soil is good, then rainfall is easy to infiltrate and generates groundwater runoff. Based on characteristics of all soil types in watershed, we divided soil into two kinds: good permeability and poor permeability (Fig. 6) . 
Generation of hydrological response units
HRUs are delineated using the vector maps reclassified of topography, land use types, soil permeability and vegetation coverage degree, through spatial overlaying, classification and grouping, small parcels merging and HRU codding, etc., we finally obtain the spatial distribution map of HRU. Delineation of HRUs in this method not only considers land use present situations of watershed, but also reflects topography, soil and vegetation and their impacts on hydrological characteristics. The HRU spatial distribution map of Guanshan watershed is shown in Figure 7 , and the hydrological characteristics of HRUs are shown in Table 1 . 
HRUS PROPERTIES AND THEIR RUNOFF AND CONFLUENCE CHARACTERISTICS
Guanshan watershed is delineated into 9 hydrological response units (HRUs) based on remote sensing data, and properties and runoff and confluence characteristics of HRUs are described as follows:
(1) HRU1 is small and accounts for only 0.6% of the basin area, mountain area; land use type is other land use types except farmland, vegetation coverage is smaller than 85%, soil permeability is poor, so soil infiltration is less, and easy to generate excess infiltration surface runoff.
(2) HRU2 accounts for 2.75% of the basin area, mountain area with other land use types except farmland, poor soil permeability, what different from HRU1 is that vegetation coverage degree is greater than 85%, the closure impacts of forest on rainfall is more significant, and generates less runoff volume. 
CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, we delineate Guanshan watershed into 9 hydrological response units based on reclassifying the remote sensing data (topography, land use type, soil, vegetation coverage degree), and through spatial overlaying, classification and grouping, small parcels merging and HRU codding etc. and laid groundwork for the calculation of distributed hydrological model. As watershed land use change rapidly, and vegetation coverage varies along with land use change and different seasons, we can adopt the land use data of different periods to delineate watershed HRUs in different periods, and learn the impacts of land use changes on runoff and confluence in HRU scale. The camera-ready copy of the complete paper print
